TEXT 40

™aImaAkR(Nxe"ya ovaAca
ikM( vaNARyae tava ivaBaAe yaäu"d"Iir"taAe's$au:
s$aMs$pand"tae tamanau vaAx.~manawin‰"yaAiNA
s$pand"inta vaE tanauBa{taAmajazAvaRyaAeê

svasyaApyaTaAipa BajataAmais$a BaAvabanDau:
çré-märkaëòeya uväca
kià varëaye tava vibho yad-udérito 'suù
saàspandate tam anu väì-mana-indriyäëi
spandanti vai tanu-bhåtäm aja-çarvayoç ca
svasyäpy athäpi bhajatäm asi bhäva-bandhuù
çré-märkaëòeyaù uväca—Çré Märkaëòeya said; kim—what; varëaye—
shall I describe; tava—about You; vibho—O Almighty Lord; yat—by
whom; udéritaù—moved; asuù—the vital air; saàspandate—comes to
life; tam anu—following it; väk—the power of speech; manaù—the
mind; indriyäëi—and the senses; spandanti—begin to act; vai—indeed;
tanu-bhåtäm—of all embodied living beings; aja-çarvayoù—of Lord
Brahmä and Lord Çiva; ca—as well; svasya—of myself; api—also; atha
api—nevertheless; bhajatäm—for those who are worshiping; asi—You
become; bhäva-bandhuù—the intimate loving friend.
Çré Märkaëòeya said: O Almighty Lord, how can I possibly describe You?
You awaken the vital air, which then impels the mind, senses and power
of speech to act. This is true for all ordinary conditioned souls and even
for great demigods like Brahmä and Çiva. So it is certainly true for me.
Nevertheless, You become the intimate friend of those who worship You.
TEXT 41
maUtaI= wmae BagAvataAe BagAvaMiñlaAefyaA:
ºaemaAya taApaivar"maAya ca ma{tyauijatyaE
naAnaA ibaBaSyaRivataumanyatanaUyaRTaedM"
s$a{"î"A paunaƒaRs$ais$a s$avaRimavaAeNARnaAiBa:
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mürté ime bhagavato bhagavaàs tri-lokyäù
kñemäya täpa-viramäya ca måtyu-jityai
nänä bibharñy avitum anya-tanür yathedaà
såñövä punar grasasi sarvam ivorëanäbhiù
mürté—the two personal forms; ime—these; bhagavataù—of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; bhagavan—O Lord; tri-lokyäù—of all
the three worlds; kñemäya—for the ultimate benefit; täpa—of material
misery; viramäya—for the cessation; ca—and; måtyu—of death; jityai—
for the conquest; nänä—various; bibharñi—You manifest; avitum—for
the purpose of protecting; anya—other; tanüù—transcendental bodies;
yathä—just as; idam—this universe; såñövä—having created; punaù—
once again; grasasi—You swallow up; sarvam—entirely; iva—just like;
ürëa-näbhiù—a spider.
O Supreme Personality of Godhead, these two personal forms of Yours
have appeared to bestow the ultimate benefit for the three worlds—the
cessation of material misery and the conquest of death. My Lord,
although You create this universe and then assume many transcendental
forms to protect it, You also swallow it up, just like a spider who spins
and later withdraws its web.
TEXT 42
tasyaAivatau: isTar"care"izAtaur"x.~i„amaUlaM

yatsTaM na k(maRgAuNAk(Alar"ja: s$pa{zAinta
yaãE" stauvainta inanamainta yajantyaBaIºNAM
DyaAyainta vaed"ô$d"yaA maunayastad"AptyaE
tasyävituù sthira-careçitur aìghri-mülaà
yat-sthaà na karma-guëa-käla-rajaù spåçanti
yad vai stuvanti ninamanti yajanty abhékñëaà
dhyäyanti veda-hådayä munayas tad-äptyai
tasya—of Him; avituù—the protector; sthira-cara—of the stationary and
moving living beings; éçituù—the supreme controller; aìghri-mülam—
the soles of His lotus feet; yat-stham—one who is situated at which; na—
do not; karma-guëa-käla—of material work, material qualities and time;
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rajaù—the contamination; spåçanti—touch; yat—whom; vai—indeed;
stuvanti—praise; ninamanti—how down to; yajanti—worship;
abhékñëam—at every moment; dhyäyanti—meditate upon; veda-hådayäù
—who have assimilated the essence of the Vedas; munayaù—sages; tatäptyai—for the purpose of achieving Him.
Because You are the protector and the supreme controller of all moving
and nonmoving beings, anyone who takes shelter of Your lotus feet can
never be touched by the contamination of material work, material
qualities or time. Great sages who have assimilated the essential meaning
of the Vedañ offer their prayers to You. To gain Your association, they
bow down to You at every opportunity and constantly worship You and
meditate upon You.
TEXT 43
naAnyaM tavaAx.~„yaupanayaAd"pavagARmaUtaeR:

ºaemaM janasya pair"taAeiBaya wRzA ivaá:
“aöA ibaBaetyalamataAe iã"par"ADaRiDaSNya:
k(Alasya tae ik(mauta tatk{(taBaAEitak(AnaAma,
nänyaà taväìghry-upanayäd apavarga-mürteù
kñemaà janasya parito-bhiya éça vidmaù
brahmä bibhety alam ato dvi-parärdha-dhiñëyaù
kälasya te kim uta tat-kåta-bhautikänäm
na anyam—no other; tava—Your; aìghri—of the lotus feet; upanayät—
than the attainment; apavarga-mürteù—who are liberation personified;
kñemam—benefit; janasya—for the person; paritaù—on all sides; bhiyaù
—who is fearful; éça—O Lord; vidmaù—do we know; brahmä—Lord
Brahmä; bibheti—is afraid; alam—very much; ataù—on account of this;
dvi-parärdha—the entire duration of the universe; dhiñëyaù—the period
of whose reign; kälasya—because of time; te—Your feature; kim uta—
then what to speak; tat-kåta—created by him, Brahmä; bhautikänäm—of
the mundane creatures.
My dear Lord, even Lord Brahmä, who enjoys his exalted position for the
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entire duration of the universe, fears the passage of time. Then what to
speak of those whom Brahmä creates, the conditioned souls. They
encounter fearful dangers at every step of their lives. I do not know of
any relief from this fear except shelter at Your lotus feet, which are the
very form of liberation.
TEXT 44
taãE" BajaAmya{taiDayastava paAd"maUlaM

ih"tvaed"maAtmacC$id" caAtmagAur"Ae: par"sya
de"h"AâpaATaRmas$ad"ntyamaiBaÁamaA‡aM

ivande"ta tae taihR" s$avaRmanaIiSataATaRma,
tad vai bhajämy åta-dhiyas tava päda-mülaà
hitvedam ätma-cchadi cätma-guroù parasya
dehädy apärtham asad antyam abhijïa-mätraà
vindeta te tarhi sarva-manéñitärtham
tat—therefore; vai—indeed; bhajämi—I worship; åta-dhiyaù—of Him
whose intelligence always perceives the truth; tava—of You; pädamülam—the soles of the lotus feet; hitvä—giving up; idam—this; ätmachadi—covering of the self; ca—and; ätma-guroù—of the master of the
soul; parasya—who is the Supreme Truth; deha-ädi—the material body
and other false designations; apärtham—useless; asat—insubstantial;
antyam—temporary; abhijïa-mätram—only imagined to have a separate
existence; vindeta—one obtains; te—from You; tarhi—then; sarva—all;
manéñita—desired; artham—objects.
Therefore I worship Your lotus feet, having renounced my identification
with the material body and everything else that covers my true self.
These useless, insubstantial and temporary coverings are merely
presumed to be separate from You, whose intelligence encompasses all
truth. By attaining You—the Supreme Godhead and the master of the
soul—one attains everything desirable.
One who falsely identifies himself as the material body or mind
automatically feels entitled to exploit the material world. But when we
realize our eternal spiritual nature and Lord Kåñëa's supreme
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proprietorship over all that be, we renounce our false enjoying
propensity by the strength of spiritual knowledge.
TEXT 45
s$aÔvaM r"jastama wtaIzA tavaAtmabanDaAe

maAyaAmayaA: isTaitalayaAed"yahe"tavaAe'sya
laIlaA Da{taA yad"ipa s$aÔvamayaI ‘azAAntyaE

naAnyae na{NAAM vyas$anamaAeh"iBayaê yaAByaAma,
sattvaà rajas tama itéça tavätma-bandho
mäyä-mayäù sthiti-layodaya-hetavo 'sya
lélä dhåtä yad api sattva-mayé praçäntyai
nänye nåëäà vyasana-moha-bhiyaç ca yäbhyäm
sattvam—goodness; rajaù—passion; tamaù—ignorance; iti—the modes
of nature thus termed; éça—O Lord; tava—Your; ätma-bandho—O
supreme friend of the soul; mäyä-mayäù—produced from Your personal
energy; sthiti-laya-udaya—of maintenance, destruction and creation;
hetavaù—the causes; asya—of this universe; léläù—as pastimes; dhåtäù—
assumed; yat api—although; sattva-mayé—that which is in the mode of
goodness; praçäntyai—for liberation; na—not; anye—the other two;
nåëäm—for persons; vyasana—danger; moha—bewilderment; bhiyaù—
and fear; ca—also; yäbhyäm—from which.
O my Lord, O supreme friend of the conditioned soul, although for the
creation, maintenance and annihilation of this world You accept the
modes of goodness, passion and ignorance, which constitute Your illusory
potency, You specifically employ the mode of goodness to liberate the
conditioned souls. The other two modes simply bring them suffering,
illusion and fear.
The words lélä dhåtäù indicate that the creative activities of Lord
Brahmä, the destructive activities of Lord Çiva and the sustaining
functions of Lord Viñëu are all pastimes of the Absolute Truth, Lord
Kåñëa. But ultimately only Lord Viñëu can award liberation from the
clutches of material illusion, as indicated by the words sattva-mayé
praçäntyai.
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Our passionate and ignorant activities cause great suffering, illusion and
fear for us and others; therefore they should be given up. One should
become firmly situated in the mode of goodness and live peacefully on
the spiritual platform. The essence of goodness is to renounce selfish
interest in all one's activities and thus dedicate one's entire being to the
Supreme Being, Lord Kåñëa, who is the source of our existence.
TEXT 46
tasmaAÔavaeh" BagAvaªaTa taAvak(AnaAM

zAuflaAM tanauM svad"iyataAM ku(zAlaA Bajainta
yats$aAtvataA: pauç&Saè&pamauzAinta s$aÔvaM

laAek(Ae yataAe'BayamautaAtmas$auKaM na caAnyata,
tasmät taveha bhagavann atha tävakänäà
çukläà tanuà sva-dayitäà kuçalä bhajanti
yat sätvatäù puruña-rüpam uçanti sattvaà
loko yato 'bhayam utätma-sukhaà na cänyat
tasmät—therefore; tava—Your; iha—in this world; bhagavan—O
Supreme Lord; atha—and; tävakänäm—of Your devotees; çukläm—
transcendental; tanum—the personal form; sva-dayitäm—most dear to
them; kuçaläù—those who are expert in spiritual knowledge; bhajanti—
worship; yat—because; sätvatäù—the great devotees; puruña—of the
original Personality of Godhead; rüpam—the form; uçanti—consider;
sattvam—the mode of goodness; lokaù—the spiritual world; yataù—from
which; abhayam—fearlessness; uta—and; ätma-sukham—the happiness
of the soul; na—not; ca—and; anyat—any other.
O Lord, because fearlessness, spiritual happiness and the kingdom of God
are all achieved through the mode of pure goodness, Your devotees
consider this mode, but never passion and ignorance, to be a direct
manifestation of You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Intelligent
persons thus worship Your beloved transcendental form, composed of
pure goodness, along with the spiritual forms of Your pure devotees.
Intelligent persons do not worship the demigods, who represent the
modes of passion and ignorance. Lord Brahmä represents passion, Lord
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Çiva represents ignorance, and demigods such as Indra also represent the
modes of material nature. But Lord Viñëu, or Näräyaëa, represents pure
spiritual goodness, which brings one realization of the spiritual world,
freedom from fear, and spiritual bliss. Such benefits can never be
derived from impure, material goodness, for it is always mixed with the
modes of passion and ignorance. As clearly indicated in this verse, the
transcendental form of God is fully constituted of eternal spiritual
goodness and thus has no tinge of the material mode of goodness,
passion or ignorance.
TEXT 47
tasmaE namaAe BagAvatae pauç&SaAya BaU°ae
ivaìAya ivaìgAur"vae par"dE"vataAya
naAr"AyaNAAya [%Sayae ca nar"AeÔamaAya
hM"s$aAya s$aMyataigAre" inagAmaeìr"Aya
tasmai namo bhagavate puruñäya bhümne
viçväya viçva-gurave para-daivatäya
näräyaëäya åñaye ca narottamäya
haàsäya saàyata-gire nigameçvaräya
tasmai—to Him; namaù—my obeisances; bhagavate—to the Godhead;
puruñäya—the Supreme Person; bhümne—the all-pervading one; viçväya
—the all-inclusive manifestation of the universe; viçva-gurave—the
spiritual master of the universe; para-daivatäya—the supremely
worshipable Deity; näräyaëäya—to Lord Näräyaëa; åñaye—the sage; ca
—and; nara-uttamäya—to the best of human beings; haàsäya—situated
in perfect purity; saàyata-gire—who has controlled his speech; nigamaéçvaräya—the master of the Vedic scriptures.
I offer my humble obeisances to Him, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. He is the all-pervading and all-inclusive form of the universe,
as well as its spiritual master. I bow down to Lord Näräyaëa, the
supremely worshipable Deity appearing as a sage, and also to the saintly
Nara, the best of human beings, who is fixed in perfect goodness, fully in
control of his speech, and the propagator of the Vedic literatures.
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TEXT 48

yaM vaE na vaed" ivataTaAºapaTaE”aRmaÜ"I:
s$antaM svake(Svas$auSau ô$âipa ä{"fpaTaeSau

tanmaAyayaAva{tamaita: s$a o Wva s$aAºaAä,"
@AâstavaAiKalagAur"Aeç&pas$aAâ vaed"ma,
yaà vai na veda vitathäkña-pathair bhramad-dhéù
santaà svakeñv asuñu hådy api dåk-patheñu
tan-mäyayävåta-matiù sa u eva säkñäd
ädyas taväkhila-guror upasädya vedam
yam—whom; vai—indeed; na veda—does not recognize; vitatha—
deceptive; akña-pathaiù—by methods of empirical perception; bhramat
—becoming diverted; dhéù—whose intelligence; santam—present;
svakeñu—within one's own; asuñu—senses; hådi—within the heart; api
—even; dåk-patheñu—among perceived objects of the external world;
tat-mäyayä—by His illusory potency; ävåta—covered over; matiù—his
understanding; saù—he; u—even; eva—indeed; säkñät—directly; ädyaù
—originally (in ignorance); tava—of You; akhila-guroù—the spiritual
master of all living beings; upasädya—obtaining; vedam—the knowledge
of the Vedas.
A materialist, his intelligence perverted by the action of his deceptive
senses, cannot recognize You at all, although You are always present
within his own senses and heart and also among the objects of his
perception. Yet even though one's understanding has been covered by
Your illusory potency, if one obtains Vedic knowledge from You, the
supreme spiritual master of all, he can directly understand You.
TEXT 49
yaÚ"zARnaM inagAma @Atmar"h":‘ak(AzAM

mau÷inta ya‡a k(vayaAe'japar"A yatanta:
taM s$avaRvaAd"ivaSaya‘aitaè&pazAIlaM
vande" mah"Apauç&SamaAtmainagAUX#baAeDama,
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yad-darçanaà nigama ätma-rahaù-prakäçaà
muhyanti yatra kavayo 'ja-parä yatantaù
taà sarva-väda-viñaya-pratirüpa-çélaà
vande mahä-puruñam ätma-nigüòha-bodham
yat—of whom; darçanam—the vision; nigame—in the Vedas; ätma—of
the Supreme Soul; rahaù—the mystery; prakäçam—which reveals;
muhyanti—become bewildered; yatra—about which; kavayaù—great
learned authorities; aja-paräù—headed by Brahmä; yatantaù—
endeavoring; tam—to Him; sarva-väda—of all different philosophies;
viñaya—the subject matter; pratirüpa—adjusting itself as suitable; çélam
—whose personal nature; vande—I offer my homage; mahä-puruñam—
to the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ätma—from the spirit soul;
nigüòha—hidden; bodham—understanding.
My dear Lord, the Vedic literatures alone reveal confidential knowledge
of Your supreme personality, and thus even such great scholars as Lord
Brahmä himself are bewildered in their attempt to understand You
through empirical methods. Each philosopher understands You according
to his particular speculative conclusions. I worship that Supreme Person,
knowledge of whom is hidden by the bodily designations covering the
conditioned soul's spiritual identity.
Even great demigods like Brahmä are bewildered in their speculative
attempts to understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Each
philosopher is covered by a unique combination of the modes of nature
and thus describes the Supreme Truth according to his own material
conditioning. Therefore even strenuous empirical endeavor will never
bring one to the conclusion of all knowledge. The highest knowledge is
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and one can understand
Him only by fully surrendering to Him and serving Him with love. This
is why Märkaëòeya Åñi states here, vande mahä-puruñam: "I simply
worship that Supreme Personality." Those who try to worship God but at
the same time continue speculating or acting fruitively will attain only
mixed and bewildering results. To be pure a devotee must give up all
fruitive activity and mental speculation; in that way his loving service to
the Lord will yield perfect knowledge of the Supreme. Only this
perfection can satisfy the eternal soul.
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Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Twelfth Canto, Eighth Chapter,
of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Märkaëòeya's Prayers to NaraNäräyaëa Åñi."
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